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The Kind You Havo Always B<
iu use for over SO years, lit

,_/? - ami haiG&yftfg&U C
All Counterfeits, Imitations a
Experiments that trifle with
Infants and Children.Expcrl

What is CJ
Castoria is a harmless suhst
gorlc, I>rops and Boothing H
contains neither Opium, Moi
substance. Its ago is its gua
and allays Fevcrislmess. It
Colic. It relievos Teething T
and Flatulency. It assimilal
Stomach and Bowels, giving
The Children's Panacea.The

GENUINE CAST
Bears the £

The Kind You Han
In Use For Ov

TMC CCNTAUd COMPANY, TT MUB

Tom Alexander, a well known man
about town, was shot ami Instantly
killed in n local hotel at Hinninnhani,
Ala. by A. V. Haddcn, ouo of i lit* proIp»-ietor8. It is undorslrrod the men
uqarreied he?aus« Alexander had refusedto p/Vy a rooming 1 >i 11 Haddenis in the city jail. Alrvmd
was shot in tlic face at dose ran;;1'
As a result of a shooting affair t»<<

twoen a party of farmeis near Vi.t
cent. Ala., who wore on a iisli iiv; trip,
Tim Mcpaniel is dead, ami hi- I.; iye'V Stephen McOnninl, wa IV"';

J'
'

wofunded. They were shot hy lVi
Shu lis. commonly Known as iienry
Siiults. A reward has heon offered for
Shu Its,

o *

DEATHS Rear Ailniirnl n ii

OF NOTtu McCalla, 1' S. N., IrePEOPLEtiled), lias !i« <! ;il SantaBarbara. t'al., of apoplexy Rear' Admiral McCalla was horn at ('amden.N J., in INI I. enterini; the na\v
lu IS'H. Mis service (luring the :i1niost:SU years ot' aclivo duly In all
parts of the world were noted In
connection with the war with Spain
and the PeUia relief column he receive!signal recognition In the shape
of a congressional medal for distinguishedaervice in hat tie
The remains of .Judee .lames Tt.

Hammond, who died at John Hopkinshospital, Baltimore, Saturday ni.nhi.
wore brought to Hristol and taken
from there on u special (rain ti> <!ate
City. Vh., where the funeral w:is held.
Judge Richmond whs »> I y.-ais <ld
He was elected to the fort \ -sixth congressfrom the Ninth Virginia illstriotin HT»!. He was uiajoi in the
Sixty-fourth Virginia regiment of !ho
Confederacy.

Thotnas Hyrnes, who as head of
the Now York detective depart meat,becsnio to he known all over the civilizedworld as one of the greatest
catchers of thieves th»> countr>' ever
nrnfln^oH /U/**i * 1

.... 11 >'iu *'111 <inic lllilWd*tion ami gastritis. Dentli camo
whilo Inspector liymc.s was surround
ed hv members <if his fninlly.

. J\id?<o JS f.. Dukk, it wealthy Inn 1
^ onie: find wiVlv known attorney andl

>V|> T Vi.lalia, fin. <1 ii>«l sudilPtily
an aHadt of apipb-xy. Judge

{1 y'wii.s -eight v«-ar- old and a native
fcf Hopklr.svUle. Ky

"jjr Heron llobe.i Mclvl! Van l.yndon.
yS foreign mirl !. in the eablnof of

J J.n^.cr oi I .\<>rnorlands

f Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everyone knows of l>r. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
,, ,i jr bladder remedy, be'.|!; cause of its remarkJ|6^^;] III health restoring

W ML properties. Swamp3|f| FvM > r Root fulfills almost
41 41 r 03 every wish in °.vcr*

I \ VI i\ i > coming riuutnalism,1 V'l 111 !i pain i" the back, kidli|"«*i I neys, liver, bladderL be*" and every part of the
\ _t- ,v urinary passage. It

corrects inability to
hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad effects followinguse of liquor, wine
or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
through tlie <1 <v, and to get up many
times during the night. >

Swamo-Koot is not rcennnnondpit fnr
everything but if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It has been thoroughlytested in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a spccial ar-
inngeineut has been made by which all
readers of this paper, w ho have not alreadytried it, in;iy have a sample bottle
sent free hy mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to
iindontifyou have kid- 4

ncy or bladder trouble.
When writing mention
offer in this paper and
send your address f"

1 rurtiTlPl>r. Kilmer cc Co,, u^m, ** 1 .*««r,p-R-'.
iiinghaiutou, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent
Htid one-dollar si/.c bottles are sold t>y
nil druiri'ists. 1 ><>11' 1 tnalfn (itiv tiiisfflUi'
lnit remember the name, Swamp-Root,
l)r. Kihuer'H Swamp-Root, and the address,Biughamtou, N, Y.,on every bottle.
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WTO
night, ami which has been
is boruo tho signature of
9 been made under his peritporvisionsince its infancy.
10 one to deceive you in this.
ii<l «<Tn.<if>nii.frnn<l " ni-A Iml

antl endanger tho health of
(once against Experiment.

^STORSA
ituto for Castor Oil, Pareyrups.It is Pleasant. It
rpltino nor otlior Narcotic
rantco. It destroys Worms
cures Diarrhoea and ^Vind
roubles, cures Constipation
tes tho Food, regulates tho
liealtliy and natural sleep.

» Mother's Friend.

ORIA ALWAYS
Jignatnre of

re Always Bought
er 30 Years,
ray a-rnccT, ncw vork city.

and fu.'i: 'i ..(>( < ! v 1 f t <>
pornum-nt <<»;: .Mod
nt. his hnini* In "I" »« II 10

Hr 'li!' H 15 Till IM';- .. if
glistiis thomas, I'm* |>!;;v\m ,, and
n vol frail nf i h«- M. n r-. ji ;tn,| civil
wars, ili":l jii lii !i;»m, in s; l,6n's.
I l< was »»I *2 11 y-l 111 vi'; > (l!,|
James it. App'i ill r.tif of thn

most prominent tat i in Ncnteekv
nnd a vol< an or tl: civil war ioi! at
l;is home in I.c-siiiut> n. ! 'I. was|sixty-live "iirs old.
Onptain Ir>li 11 Moronrr. F, s, X.,

rptirod. ili<> of heart <li .i HonoluluII.' was sov«>nt> live \>ai
ni/i

Philadolphia. lolin IT. Oonv< T.
prosirtont r the Haldwin im t. o
W'oiivs. iTc.l in I liis c|ii|ii!U' s !
rtonly.

T. I. I.andry. l-'rciwh < ns-1 1 nl
St. John, W K., died a

. in
thill Clt V Ho WHS y old

SPORTING "Jim \

AFFAIRS I hop. Ii '' KI out all liars." said Il0\. «
,

of I.u.s Anio\<^ <':iI.. I |J. .Jrffrlos in rl*»i in

not In Hjmpsithy will. :i ;jChliforiiln minisl!'i ><

of .1 lily I. Till;. ;nva\' e
conliHUfd. iiiul leave -in
Ihoi'f is in it, Imlii i' »

ami paid pi «';icln i

have f< wcr of
voices now idi lit
would hi' sil"ii< i I ii 1111

Iiir prize Ii- lit in I:n::
ing hvpoci i. v."

Hi rin i ii ii :i in !i: punOutflcUhif»\l t ! i 'lilc:i <oWhile S'i\, i'.. i lun hoin.t.;$X'ifi l! i. j>m clan<» reset'\e" ll'e .V !.' !;r ! Leaguelast s":. Me e'tIllsi n- i".-. i;tn-nir
II 's ;)l O .' ' If If.
leilNi I :<: <;< ;: I .1.11
pel :i

'I li n:i.'! >. (llio
'

!ii-.
Ica ' .1 !' .1M 'itpr>!:
r. . i t .iino
i . t'lll? all ». i .'"il
oil' wil Si'ii i'«'w v.

"!" i< I" " i "if
tin- n
III t \ ' i- 10
Asm .i Mr mi,

II IK1.. a !:!, \
. 11

W»r V" 0'|t|.
Til'' c t>l;i Ml! !,!I

ami will routimip : >

ftiitoinoh !< in (|\ li .111 i | t e con
tc.tl ioi dI' i 'i
orv, of Santa Cla;,' i

A Mt'iu] hi- >|ic( ,| in»KerJordan !ia ]>: « - !
ShiiIz to ilio Mobil)* ii'i-r
was niU'l'- b\ i!i.- latter '.v ii
accepted. but .-)> f i: I n
I hit fi, r

Atlanta Palpi) I>< I*: F n'
CO car won tlif I"
Atijuif* irtv-nj
rlijM one mliUite from . I

Foley's
KidL^iey
Pills

What They Will Do for You
They will cure yr»ur backache,

strengthen your kidneys, corrccturinary irregularities, build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
that causes rheumatism. PreventBritfht's Disease and Diabates,arid restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes.

Jog® WhfieaiiJi'B, colored, who
several <lavs ago was lodged in
jail in J*partanbury: on the
charge of assaulting Dan Belch-'
or, of Valley Falls, with intent
to kill, has been released from
custody on a bond of $51)0.

It is announced that Congress*
1 1 11 A D I i.ix.i. ...til 1~-

... .4. *- juv »V:I >v ill IIU UpjA/fl"
<><1 in t h«» race this year by Dr.
YV. W. Kay, of Congaree, Richlandcomity. Mr. Lever is
from the 7th district, having
succeeded the late Dr. J. WilliamStokes, about ten years
ago.

.up. jlinns Taylor, of UoJunibia,has boon reappoin^l by
Oovornop Ansel to bo on^mthe
board of pi'fjjonts of the State
Hospital fop the insane. The
nnexpipod term of Dr. B. W.
Taylor, in 1904, was filled by
the appointment of his son, Dr.
.J u 1 ins Taylor, the term expiringMarch 12th.

A Miiii WnntN to Die

only wl.un n lazy liver nnil sluggish
lut.ve!- cause frightful despondency.Hnt Dr. King's Now Life Pills expel
pnif.on from the .system: bring hope
anil courage: euro nil Liver. Stomach
»ilid Kidliev troubles: imnnrt. hootfh
;t:;(! vi<»«> lotlio weak, nnrvmi8*nnd ailii <r: 2;V. nt nil (lrngK'xtft.
A mystrrous shooting oecurrilI nc Friday night near West

Point Mills in Charleston, the
results of which arc that Miss
Margaret Musgrove, a yonng
woman of about 20 years is dead
ami ft. (Jriinshaw, a SouthernKailway conductor, is Iving
ill t lit1 fit V llrtUTlW'll ll'Ull turn» - x . T .tv^j'uui '» IVII un v

build wounds in his hack. No
nnvsls have boon mado but it
appears certain that a third
person did the shooting.

How's This?
W oilVr »'in H umlrf ri ! ollnrK Re

war*! f«arv raso of Cntiit i li tlint eon*
not bo run d bv Hall's ("ntarrli Cure.

1'. CIIKNKY CO., T..It-do. O.
\\ i' (lie undersigned, have known F.

.1. i IImmu'v (or tin- last l'»\cars. and be1v. 111 !>< :! ( 11b.mor.-dile in all bnsln
s-; tiai sactions and financially able to

<\u r\ out jiiij obligations made by bis
lir it.

W'.u.oi>»;. KINNAn .K: Marvin,
Wholes-nil* 1 >: n^isis, Toledo, O

11 ,i!ff. .. :»ri li ('lire is I'iken internalI..ii'i n- .*;r. Hy upon tbe ul«>od and
1111 s sin filers ol'tbo system, Tosti-
Mil !i. I'rice 7.V per bottle.

l''or lie minder of Mrs. Ruth
Crisp l>iuhniu lust sinner, W. 15.
\\.iut .iimI I>r. Hicham,

ill - ImIIci' beinn' tIk' husband of
ih w< 111;111. will Iimve to servea
sentence of three :snd one-half
vcars in the state penitentiary,
In -ii on nie court handing down
dreision l-'riday in which the
oruetow 11 court is affirmed,

rile (wo men shot the woman
>!i :t lonely beach ami claimed

l ii.it they thought slie was a
uhost. Since bis conviction in
(iriiruelown last yeart be where

'>ii i»l Dr. Riubam have
r \ r!- !>< > n known. Avant
>i 11ime a:;o spent several

miiiuiis ;i! i in-1 cmit'iit lai v peiuti11
an appeal to the supreme

< :irl.

How can the baby grow I
strong if the nursing mother I
is pale and delicate?

Scott's Emulsion I
makes the mother strong I
and well; increases and en* I
riches the baby's food. pra*"m« B

e '< ' 1:Vir Mi is of th« Jouri':.* 1»i11tc ('ompnny of
it < i pit a I :(),

!.*' v ind elected < 1 i'»!!«>wx < harles H.
Il< n .\ H. (';ilvert, I I«>race
Ii'oinai. John A Law, A. II.
i\\ I.« 11. < ). I.. Johnson, F. T.

< * ( >1\\ Mil <111(1 -J . .

-1 I ln> directors suhso
t< <1 ('harles 11.

! i ,'i :ii iiixl t reasnrer.
i Ic ii- - ), i>.111v has bought
!i " iH- i>ii»|»erl v. name, good
will in* other rights and priv*

i I i i
mi: .journal wnicn was

I" -!;« I»v ( hai'les If. 11«,nry
fen veal" a'/ii.

Thirty to the Square Mile.
\s ii( nl.\ u> In- fsMmiiU'd tin-re

.III' illlll.V llili lilillllS to tlio Htjuurt)
lll'lt' <>li his

Wrccked.
"HcIIm. ( Id <h:i|>: ilonnl tho latest

ni !>nf niowD?"
"No. Wlint's (lint?"
"Vv liy. In- bad n tiTi'lltlc accident the

n in f ni;;lit. IIi» liiul his brain wrecki>d."
<\ " il boavetis! I(<>\v did It bap*
V"

« mi, » iu in <i mini or inougiu run I

tliroujili H«M

br.lte^8^oritePf
Is tin bfit of «U medicines for the
disorder* end weaknesses peculiar to
only preparation of its kind devised by
ated physician.an experienced mid hk
the (liiwui of women.

It b a mI« medicine In any- conditio!
THE OMR REMEDY vvSich oonti
t&d no injurious habit*i. rm|n< dr
MMtM uo craving for such stimul
THE ONE REMEDY so good tl
«ra not afraid to print it* every
each outside bottle - wrapper un<J
truthfulness of the same under 01

It it sold by medicine dealers everywget it. Don't take a substitute of unk<
known composition. No counterfeit is
who says something else is "just as go<
or is trying to deoeive you for his own s
trusted. He is trifling with your moi
may be your life itself. Ste that you m

;V

Mu*k* Into Your 8tlO0
Allen's Foot Ease, a powdor It cures
painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
feet and instantly takes tbo sting out
of corns and bunions anamnkes walkingeasy. Try it today. Sold ovory
where, 2T>ctB.

B. J. Livington ghot and mortallywounded C. H. Pinch, at
(Jartersville early Friday evening.Finch, it is reported, died
at an early hourSaturday morningat a hospital at Sumter.
The tragedy was doubly pathet-
ic, owing to the fact that he
leaves a wife and seyen children.

There lint Itecently Jtoeu PIhcciI
In all the drug atorca nn nromati ,

pleasant horb euro for woman's ills,enlled Mother Gray'o AUSTRALIA^
LEAF. It la the only certain regulator.Quickly relievea fomnle weaknessesand Bnckaclio, Kidney, Bind
der and Urinary trouhlos. At all
druggists or by mail 50 c nta. SamSleFREE. Address, The Mo'her

rav Co., LoRoy,*N. V.

K. M. Davis, an inmate of
the Confederate infirmary from
Spartanburg county for the past
two years is in jail in Columbia

C lx i » 1
mi u, uiicvi£u ul assault aim naiterywith intent to kill, lit; attackedCommander Starling
who in turn knocked Davis
down with a chair. Starling is
in a hospital.
A toooh of rhematitmt, or a twingoof ndurnlgin, whatever the trouble in,Chamberlain's Liniment drivea awaythe pi in at once and cures tho complaintquickly. First applicationgives relief. Sold by all dealers.
riu.
iiiti supreme court justice

Friday appointed William C.
Miller, Charleston; F. Barren
Qrier, Greenwood and William
D. Melton, of Columbia, as
members of the board of law
examiners, whose duty i! shall
be to examine all applicants for
admission to the practice of law
in this state. The salary is $150
annually.
Chamburlain'H Stomach ami Liver

Tablets will clear the sour stomach,r4Wttflfc»»n tho unil mpob^. »»

thy appetite. They promote the How
of khhtric juice,thereby inducing kooiI
diyedtiun. Sold l»y nil dealers*.

Charles Edward Rowe, the
ten-year-old son of C\ E. Itowu,
of Spartanburg, was run over
by an automobile in that, city
Fridav afternorin and «i»vmn«lv

though not fatally, injured.
The machine was a big louring
car, driven by (). T. Gallman
an Alderman of the city. It
was going at a moderate rale
of speed, and there was no blame
attached to the driver.
Johon D. Rockefeller would k<> broke

if lie should spend his entire income
trying lo prepare n better medicine
(ban ( hamberiain'H Oolie, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Kemedv for diarrhoea,
dysentery or bowel complaints. It is
minplv impossible, and ho nays evenonethat bus UHeil it Hold by all
dealers.
While returning to his home

at Fountain Inn after having
participated in a base ball game
between Kounlain Inn and
Woodruff at the latter place,
Gilbert Taylov was wounded by
a negro, who fired into the wagonload of "guying" ball play
era, the bullet passing through
his arm. He was taken home
after In* had received medical
attention at Woodruff. The
wound is not necessarily serious.
The hj lendid work .if ('bambmlian'h

Stomach and I, v« r Tabids is nil comitoliubL. \n such },rrniiil lvniedv
for liver and bowel troubles was over
known before. Thousands bless tliom
for caring constipation, sick headache,
biliuuHnesH janndice and indices'ion.
Sold by nil dealers.

Members of the dispensary
commission have stated that
they are "going after" the $800,(XX)or more over judgments in
tni1 rases 01 wmsicoy Houses.
The United States courts will
probably be the field of encounter.
Never henitate about tfivintf ('Imtnherlnin'aCough Remedy to children,

it contain** no opium or other nnrcoticsnri'l can b« Kiv«n with implicit
confidence. Ah a quick enro for
coaifhs and coldx to wh'cli children are
Huaceptibie it nnaurpased. Holdjjhyall dealem.

CSC! . flf
cure of diseases,
women. It is tho
u. regularly gradu- WMB
I loci specialist in

n of tho system.
lillfl no fllnntinl

ugs nnd trhioh
ants.

at Us makers ~~

gg f|X
ingredient on II IJ

I attest to tho ""

here, and any denier who hasn't it oan
wn composition for this medicine op
as good as the genuine and the druggist
>d us Dr. IMcrco's" is cither mistaken'
elfish benefit. Such u man is not to bo
it priceless possession.your health.
t what you ask for.

CoimiiHiulor <1 illiiiR A Pratt I'ost No. 143
l>f|i|. 111. A. It.

Mr. Isaac Cook, Commando of nhove
Post, Kowanee. Ill . writes: "For a
Ion# timo I was bothorod with baekachoand pains across my kidngys.About 'iwo months Jngo started takingFoLy Kidnov Fills and aoon saw they
wore doing inst as claimed, f kept 011
taking them and now I am free from
backache, un 1 fho nainful bladder
misery is all gone. [ like Foley Kidneyl'ills so well that 1 hovo told manyof my friends and comrades about
them and sbnll recommend them nt
every opj ortunity." Sold by all

Roprt sentative Patterson has
introduced a bill in Washington
to appropriate $125,(KM) for the
purpose of a site and (he constructionof a public building at
Bamberg-.

K«»r J>1 in v Tlitin Tlnoo llci'tulrl.

Foley's llonov and Tar hns heen a
household favorito for all ailments of
tho throat, uliest and limps. For infantsami children it is best and safest
as it contains no opiates nnd no harmfuldrills. None KOtiiiine hut Foloy'sIlonoy and Tar in tho yellow pnekago.Hefuso suhsti lutes. Sold hy all druggists.

Passenger train No. 11,on the
Columbia division of the Southern,was w recked Friday near
Alton. No one was hurt much
but the wreak blocked the track
for several hours.
Foley Kidney Pills are antiseptic,tonic anil restorative and a prompt correctiveof all urinary irreyularitioB.

Ilofuso HiiliHliUitcs. S( Id l>y all druggists.
An oilicial communication,

alleging certain irregularities in
the county supervisor's olliee in
Richland county, was addressed
to Comptroller General Jones
'Saturday by Auditor (Jibbes.
The amount is not very large.
Kol.y kidney Tills rontain in conconirati U form inur <ii« n'.s of established

theraprntic value for the relief and
euro of 1.11 kidney nnd bladder ailmentk. Hold Iiy all druggists.

Mr. I'aul Toter, one of the
largest textile manufaetmors in
the .south of France was in
Givenvi 11«> last week accompanied1)y his secretarv. Mr. Teter
is visiting the southern textile
routers ami is much impressed
with the plants he has visited.

'I III' Illuli I'dnt ol I Ivlnir.

Ineritnsi'K tint price of ninny nocoHuitirswithout improving tho quality.Kol?y'H llonm and 'Inr iniiinNiins its
hiyh standard of i \« 11.>n« «» nnd iln
t;ront curativo uunlitiiM w'tliout nnyincronso in cost. It is tho lirnt remedyfor coughs I'd;!", '. ! >»ji, w hoopingcou^li nnd nil 'lilnn-nls if tint throat,chosi nml lunjrn. 'I iuwjcnuino is tho
yellow pm lwi'M . I»« fn m' .sul).s^i(utt'H.
Sold hy nil I»i utrtri*»ts j

lii I In municipal I Vmocratic
primary riccl ion, which was
held in I'liion Tuesday, Col. T.
(J. Duncan wmi over Mayor L.
L. W a^iioii. who wa a camli<latcl«>r rc tion, l>\ a major-
11 V I »I I I \ « ! s.

\\ 11< t I v*«ry hoily WiiuIh.

IOvi r> I <»«i\- d< ircH i4«i<>t! health which
is iin|iOHHilil" in I us the kidiihvs aro
sou no iir. I 1. i ji 11 !i \ I'n'cv's KiiliuyUi'mt'iiy >lnnil ! In Juki n at the lirat
in<iii'nli( n "f any irrc^nlnrity, and n
sorinus illr.i iiuiv I in Hvertod.
lu.h.y's Kitlii. . I.'diiiculy will rcstora
yiinr I'icliiMVrt and bladder In thoir norinnlstatu ami activity.

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Curos Through the Blood

j$Blood Poison,Atfffin bom: pains, cantotckr, scaly skin, fimfj
Rheumatism, ^czema}

Itching Humors.
Il.lt. It (Itotanic Itloo.l lt!«.i> l) u the

oil!) Itlcixl Ucincily I lint l< .'s I lie |c vixoii
in I he li|ti(i(l (m«l t lien puriiii's i' «*n«Iintfn flood «>r pure, violi 1 >1 < I <Hr«'ct t<>
lie vKin mufnce, l>on«s. joints, ami
wherever tin- dneiM I<tent1. 1 this
way ;iII wires, iiIcit ]>nn|>les. eruptionArehealed and ciii*»I. |> iiiiH and nclier
of Rlicuivm! i-nn hm swellings Bulnide.
H. I? H. cninp! tt ls change'* th<» lm»l«
hud it clean li altliy condition, iMviny
ihesi.inthe "li. red line <>f poi fee
health. H. 15. I'#. cure the woint old
cn»efl. Trv 11

BOTANIC BLOOD BALM BBB
.

iMviinnui nini hhip in iiiko; nomposco 01 i nrllotrinlc ii imrliit's hihI i-nrli'ltfh
I lie liifioil K I!. I! l f(MiKlt>riis the norvPM
mill tiiiildH no iiir Iiroki'ii ilown s>>|riii. DruxkIMh *1 (Hi I'l.!{ I. \ K(l I", HOTTI<K with <lirc«'
lInns Tor Ihhiio .lie.

Sold at All Drug Stores.

~
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There seems to be an impressa
too high to use as a fertilizer. ^
per cent, acid and one ton of me
tons of fertilizer that will cost yon
at Anderson, S. C., fall payment,
per cent, to 8 per cent ammonia a
That is not hierh for a fertilizer a:

many people have tried .ileal and ;
it very satisfactory. There is notli
tributor or grain drill slicker or sr
Ten-four acid. 10 per cent, phospc
ash, mixed with meal minces a c

you use that you get a fertilizer tl
had. Ask W. H. Glenn, (Henry
104 acid and meal. He tried i
kept it up.

Now,, if you expect to use meal
suggest that you get your meal e

this last year we all woke up one i

ply of cottonseed meal was exhaus
had. Last year there was more c

there has been or will be this year
crush. There was more cotton
much milder winter than this has I
for'the cows in a hard winter than
We have used more this winter
There was not very much meal ex;
There were five thousand tons of 1

ton a few days ago and most of it
state. Now, taking all these thin
this year, a harder winter, taking
heavier export trade this year th;
ing that last year the meal supply
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